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Netrvalo dlho a za netopierom sa hnal celý húf ľudí. 
Ujkovia a tetky, ba aj veterinár v bielom plášti, zubár, pekár,  

mäsiar, policajti, hasiči, a tak sa zdalo, že celé mesto za ním prášilo.  
Akiste podaktorí ani netušili, za kým vlastne bežia. 

Našťastie, netopierik sa im čoskoro stratil z dohľadu, zhltol 
zopár komárov a konečne uvidel známu čistinku. Prefrčal ponad 
vyhasnuté ohnisko a vletel rovno do jaskyne. 

Unavený, ale šťastný odvisol na skalnej polici a po chvíli zaspal. 
Ale ešte predtým si bezpečne schoval svoje okuliariky. Čo ak sa 
mu znovu zachce trochu potúlať? Ani v kine ešte nebol...
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Luckily, Little Bat disappeared from view, gobbled up a few 
mosquitoes on the way and finally recognized a familiar meadow. 
He whizzed above the cloud of the smoking fire and flew right 
into the cave.

Exhausted, but delighted, he hung onto the stone shelf and fell 
asleep. But he managed to hide his sunglasses in case he decided 
to go wondering around sometime in the future. He had not been 
to the cinema yet…

naughty [ˈno:ti]   neposlušný, nevychovaný
dripstone [dripstoun]  kvapeľ
mosquito [məˈski:tou]  komár
bundle [ˈbandl]   batôžtek
snooze [snu:z]   driemať
restless [restles]   nepokojný
freckly [frekli]   pehavý
grin [grin]    smiať sa
mammal [ˈmæmˆl]   cicavec
wing [wiŋ]    krídlo
wink [wiŋk]    žmúriť, mrkať
desperately [ˈdespˆrˆtˆli]  zúfalo
rumble [ˈrambl]   hrmieť, hrmenie
utterly [ˈatˆli]   úplne
clue [klu:]    kľúč, hádanka
gown [gaun]    talár, róba, plášť, župan
gobble [ˈgobl]    hltať
meadow [ˈmedou]   lúka
whizz [wiz]    svišťať
exhausted [igˈzo:st]   vyčerpať
delight [diˈlait]   potešiť
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Zombíci

„Ááááááá!“ kričal Hugo ako divý. Bežal zo školy, čo mu sily 
stačili, a odrazu ležal v jame. 

Tak ako vždy, aj tentoraz si chcel skrátiť cestu domov. Preliezol  
cez plot cintorína, preskočil zopár starých hrobov, keď sa mu  
z ničoho nič pod nohami prepadla zem. 

„Prepánajána, kto to tu tak vrieska?!“ zrúkol mu do ucha 
chripľavý hlas.

Hugo len-len že neomdlel od strachu. Máličko ho striaslo od 
zimy a vtom  sa pred ním zjavil ozajstný rytier v železnej zbroji. 
Aj cez prilbu bolo vidno, ako sa mračí. 

„Udrel som si hlavu a teraz mám vidiny,“ premýšľal Hugo. 
Musel si pretrieť oči, pretože ich mal zamazané od hliny. Skúsil 
rytiera odstrčiť, ale neucítil nič. Siahal len do prázdna.

Vidina pred ním si sňala z hlavy prilbu a hlasito zívla. 
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Zombies
“Aaaaahhh!” Hugo shouted as if going crazy. He was running 

from school as fast as he could and now he is lying in the pit.
As usual, he wanted to take a shortcut home again. He climbed 

over the fence of the cemetery and jumped over some old graves 
when suddenly, out of the blue, the ground slumped beneath his 
feet and he fell through.

“Oh dear, who’s screaming?!” a feeble voice yelled into his ear.
Hugo almost fainted out of fear. He shivered a little from the 

cold, suddenly a true knight appeared in front of him in iron  
armour. You could see him frowning through his helmet.

“I bumped my head and now I have hallucinations,” thought 
Hugo. He had to rub his eyes smeared with clay. He tried to push 
the knight away, but felt nothing. He only touched an empty space.

The apparition in front of him removed his helmet from his 
head and yawned loudly.

“Whooooo aaaaaaare youuuu?” the boy stammered and his 
hair stood on end.

“I am a valiant knight of the Upper Land. And who are you?”
“Huuugooo,” he said with difficulties.
“Who is chasing after you? Tell me and I’ll pierce him with the 

sword!” the knight heated and his armour creaked.
The boy was convinced that he was dreaming. “Nobody,” he 

quietly uttered the words and the knight began to swing his huge 
sword in all directions. But he was kind of transparent. Definitely,  
he was not made of flesh and blood.

Hugo, with his hair standing on end, stretched out his hand, 
which passed through the armour easily and he pulled it out 
quickly. It was as if he plunged into ice bath.


